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Archer slow on fast-track 
BY STEVE CHARNOVITZ 

Sev~ia} days ,:'. ago, . House: 
Ways and Means · Committee 
Chairman Bill Archer sent a let-
ter to President Clinton criticiz-
ing him · for failing to I do 
enough . to obtain . new ,_ "fast-
track" trade negotiatirig author-
ity: "I am disappointed," .the 
Texas Republican lamented, 
"that your administration's de-
lay -iri seeking.fast-track author-
ity ·will . translate directly into 
missed . : opportunities for . . our 
companies and our workers." . 

Yet the charges in his letter 
ring hollow . . Mr. Archer is head 
of the congressional 
committee . __ responsi- · 
hie . for _' initiating 
trade legislatioIL. His 
blaming Mr. Clinton 
is mistargeted. 

predecessors, such as Dan Ros-
, tenkowski and Wilbur Mills. Ac-
. cording to the U.S. Constitu-

tion, tariff legislation must 
originate in the House of Rep-
resentatives. Under House 
rules, it must start in the Ways 
and Means . Committee. Thus, 
ail roads to fast track begin 
with Mr. Archer. 

In his well-publicized letter 
to Mr. Clinton, Mr. Archer com-
plains that "no concrete steps 
have been taken" to · have the 
fast-track law enacted. It is un-
clear what concrete steps Mr. 
Archer seeks. · Mr. Clinton, his 

the Clinton administration is 
blameless. It should be doing 
more to promote rapid action 
on ·fast track. Recent statements 
by Secretary of Commerce Wil-
liam Daley that the absence of 
fast track would not impede 
U.S. participation in Western 
Hemisphere trade talks have 
muddied the waters as to 
whether fast track is essential. 
The Clinton administration 
must stick to consistent line. It 
cannot tell foreign governments 
that fast track is not needed 
while simultaneously telling 
C6ngress that fast track is 

needed. 
The administration 

should also spell out 

Beginning in 1974, 
th~ Congress has 
granted fast-track au-
·thority to successive 
presidents to negoti-
ate new trade agree-
ments. . Although ' 
presidents . have the 
constitutional author-
ity to conduct trade 
negotiations . without 
fast track, other gov-
ernments are . · reluc-

"Can I keep him, Dad? - He's llllterate and 
homeless." 

its intention with re-
gard to linking trade 
with environment and 
labor issues. At least 
some of the wariness 
by business groups 
and Republicans 
stems from uncertain-
ty about what is envi-
sioned in such a link-
age. Clearly, no 
specific formulation is 
going to please every-
one as there are a 
wide array of views on 

tant to negotiate with the Unit-
ed States in the absence . of this 
special congressional proce-
dure. • New · fast-track authority 
· is typically enacted as part of 
omnibus trade · legislation. This 
occurred in the Trade Act of 
1974, the Tracie Agreements Act 
of 1979, and the Omnibus 
Trade and Competitiveness . Act 
of 1988. · · 

Following the passage of leg-
islation • to implement the Urn-, 
guay Round in November .1994, 
the Clinton administration has 
repeatedly indicated that it 
wants renewal of fast track. 
When he took over the reins of 
Ways and Means Committee · in 
January . 1995, Mr. Archer ac-
knowledged oil. several , occa-
sions that fast track would b'e a 
priority for him1,,Indeed;. his re-
cent letter to· Mr::,tliritbn 1'de~ 

-clares;•<As·· youulcnow; ·· I · am--a . 
strong supporter of ~xtending 
your . administration fast-trac~ 

\ . ;re~~~7 ; i ~~:~;~11:~;;~ 
, 4 -_/~_H!s~:wor~_don't~tr~ l~t~'. m-;~ L to deeds.·'Jie!has ·noflyet~showri"-

the. :parliamentary talen t J of ' his~;] . ,. 

trade representative and Treas-
ury Secretary Bob Rubin have 
·stated repeatedly that they 
want new fast-track authority. 
The ball is clearly- in Mr. Ar-
cher's court, as it has been 
since January 1995. 

Over the past . few months, 
Mr. Archer and some of his Re-
. publican colleagues have ar-
gued it is up to the Clinton ad-
ministration to propose a 
specific fast-track proposal. The 
administration might have done · 
this, and perhaps should have. 
But the notion that the execu-
tive branch . is responsible for 
preparing the first draft of leg-
islation is a strange one, partic-
ularly . comfng from a powerful 
congressional committee tradi-
tion_!l}ly jealous of _its preroga-
tive to write tax and trade law. 
6)her. congressional leaders are 
not,_ .as, ,deferential ..... . 

Speaker Newt Gingrich, for 
example,· did not insist on re-
ceiving ,, blueprints from the 
White House before moving to 
implement: the "Contract With 
America" in 1995. 
•·, i . , ·• • ·: · f I • · 
-· This is not . to suggest that 

these matters. But any 
reasonable, middle-of-the-road 
position might defuse a large 
block of potential opposition to 
fast track. Besides, whatever ap-
proach the administration pro-
poses will be subject to review 
by the next president. S<? .,new 
fast-track language does~have 
to have a timeless quality. 

Some Congress-watchers be-
lieve that Mr. Archer will make 
up any excuse to avoid empow-
ering Mr. Clinton to negotiate 
new trade agreements. Others 
take him at his word that he is 
a "strong supporter" of granting 
new fast-track authority. Mr. 
Archer can settle this debate by 
sending Mr. Clinton more ur-
gent . legislation· and fewer 
self-serving letters. 

If he is willing to work more 
closely with leading Democrats 
on Ways and Means, •tike •'con~· 
gressni:~rt"•Charlie Rangel · and 
Bob Matsui, he can draw up a 
fast-track _bill attracting brciad 
support. 

Steve Charnovitz is director of Global 
Environment & Trade. Study at Yale 
University. · 
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